Little Ninjas

Rock...
Kick...
Learn...
Your preschooler is ready to rock...kick...learn;
and you’ll receive our FREE beginner's course, so
he can show you how much he loves it.
Martial arts prepares preschoolers for a life of
learning and achieving. Our school’s ageappropriate programs and specially trained and
highly experienced instructors provide healthy, physical activity and classroom drills that teach
discipline and focus—all wrapped in the fun and games that preschoolers really enjoy.

Call our school today to make an appointment and bring this ad for your
FREE beginner course for preschoolers.

Celis Taekwon-Do Academy
2335 2nd Ave., Regina, SK, Canada S4R 1A5
Phone: (306) 775-1805 E-mail: celis.taekwondo@sasktel.net www.saskgtf.com

Dear Parent,
Your preschooler needs fun, games and adventure to develop his learning skills, personality and character.
The attached guest pass is my personal invitation to you and your child to experience a FREE week of
my beginner’s course for preschoolers. The martial arts prepares preschoolers for a life of learning and
achieving with activities that boost self-confidence and self-esteem—all wrapped in the fun and games
that preschoolers really enjoy.
I am proud that my martial arts school and its age-appropriate
programs and specially trained and highly experienced instructors
have been able to provide healthy, physical activity and classroom
drills that teach discipline and focus to many three,four, five and six
year olds in our community.
Martial arts training, especially the achievement of a Black Belt, can become a lifelong commitment that not only develops a better person, but also
is a symbol to teachers, employers, colleagues and friends that this person is
dedicated to excellence and has the warrior spirit to face and overcome every
challenge.
My beginner’s course for preschoolers could be your child’s first step on a life
path with more opportunities because he will be better prepared to excel, succeed and help others unselfishly.
Please call my school today to make an appointment and bring the
attached guest pass for a FREE week of my beginner’s course for
preschoolers.
Sincerely,
Washington Celis, Master Instructor

Preschooler Program Guest Pass
Please accept my personal invitation to you and your child for a FREE week of our beginner’s course for
preschoolers. Call for an appointment and bring this guest pass with you.
Your Child’s Name:
_______________________________________
Time:
________________
Dates:
________________

